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Summer sc hool st udent s Becky Rosmusse n, Tom Owen ond Moriam Bell have found a way to keep cool dur-
ing the summer month s . The inner tubes as well as other spo rts equipment can be rented through the Univer-
sity. (See story on p. 3). 
Education workshop 
Open classroom technique str ssed 
Early childhood educators 
from throughout Utah will gather 
al utah State July 12-16 for a 
workshop in childhood education, 
according to Dr. Arthur D. Jack-
son, prin cipal of USU's Edith 
Bowen Laboratory School. 
Dr , Vincent R. Rogers, head 
of the Department of Elementary 
Education at the Uni verslty of 
Connecticut at Storrs, heads a 
list of outstanding educato r s who 
will serve as consultants to the 
workshop. 
Rogers wi 11 lead discussion 
groups in the open classroom 
concept of teaching. "Open 
clas sroom technique is struc-
tured around learning centers --
centers of interest for chi ldr en,' ' 
explained Jackson. "Th e child 
is free to move to centers of his 
interest and he may move from 
room to r oom, from teacher to 
tea cher. In thls way he need 
not identify with one particular 
teach er. 
PURPO SE OF CONCEPT 
"The purpose of the open 
classroom concept is to adjust 
the curri culum to thechlld rather 
than the child to the curricu lum," 
said Jackson. 
11 Open classrooms give se lf-
reliance back to the child -- he 
ts responsible for his own edu-
cation," added Professor Jean 
Pugmire, who, with Dr. Jackson 
is co-directing the workshop. 
Rogers will come to the Logan 
workshop from Leicestershire , 
England, where he has been work-
ing in an open classroom si tua -
tion. His experi ence in Britain's 
schools has led to the publlcatlon 
of a book, "Tea ching In the 
British Primary School." 
In a pictorial essay about the 
English school set-up, Rogers 
says "Schools are, of course, 
places for children -- toplayand 
create in mud, to dress up and 
be someone else(ormaybe really 
yourse lf), to make music, for 
sketching old wine bottles, for 
messing about with things. 
Teachers are for listening to 
your ideas, for letting you paint 
your picture where you want to 
paint it, and for helplngyou learn 
to work on your own. 
RIGHT FOR CHILDREN? 
"M ost important of all, school 
is a place where children can 
take time to be children, to learn 
--when they are ready --in ways 
that are right for children .... and 
to feel good about thems elves/' 
he said. 
Rogers holds a Doctor of Edu-
cation degree from Syracuse Uni -
versity. Besides teaching, he has 
had experience in directing 
teac her training programs, lec -
tur ing In the university com -
munity, and serving on the Edu-
cators to Africa staff. He Is the 
author of five textbooks and num-
erous articles about social 
studies. 
Bowen School began directing 
its teaching concept toward the 
open classroom last year with 
the aid of an Educational Pro-
fessions Development Act grant. 
Teachers and aides from five 
Utah school districts (Ogden( 
Ir on, Grand, Cache and TooeleJ 
spent an academic year in Bowen 
classrooms learning to teach 
childre n with wide learntngvari-
abllity . 
PRACTICE TRAINING 
They return to their class-
rooms In the various districts 
lo put the training into practice. 
Other tea chers and aides from 
these districts will parti cipate in 
a similar pr ogram during the 
1971-72 school year. 
The consultants who will work 
wlth the early childhood educa-
tors during the week-long work-
shop include Dr. Glen Nimnlcht, 
consultant for the Far West Re-
giona l Lab for Research and De -
velopment in Berk eley, Calif. 
(FWRD); Stan ley H. L. Chow, 
senior program assistant, and 
Richard Bateman, regional r e-
pr ese ntative, both from FWRD; 
Rosella Dicksen, program dire c-
tor, Follow-Through, Sall Lake 
Clty; Gene Barry and Flora 
Weggeland, program advisors to 
Follow-Through; Hilda Glover, 
first grade teacher, and Vickie 
Poulsen, kindergarten tea cher, 
bolh from Sall Lake City. All 
of the cons ultants are working 
with the open classroom concept 
with Iles to the Far West Lab . 
TO LEAD DISCUSSIONS 
The consultants will lead dis-
cussions In r espo nslve environ-
ment, Becker and Engleme n, be-
havior analysis, bank street, 
cognlUve curricu lum and Dar-
cee -- all models for the open 
classroom. 
Persons Interested in parUcl -
paling In the workshop are wel -
come on a credit or non-credit 
basis, said Dr. Jackson. They 
are urged to make reservations 
early by contacting the Bowen 
School. Housing arrangements 
can be made through the work-
shop headquarters at Bowen 
School. 
Officials announce refusal 
of minority advisor post 
The Ulah Stale Unlverslly ad-
ministration has announced that 
Darnell L. Haney, who was of-
fered a position ot advisor to 
minority groups at Utah State 
University, wiJI not accept the 
position. 
The appointment was an-
nounced last month in the Instl -
tuttonal Councll meeting. 
111 am greatly honored by the 
consideration made In my 
appointment,,, he said. "How -
ever, my wife and I are in the 
stages of developing a family 
unit and I have decided that II 
I were to make a change now 
into a new and perhaps hostile 
envl ronment towards blacks, I 
could see problems in raising 
my childr en." 
"At the stages they are now 
developing (ages 8, 6 and 3), I 
would lik e them to be a little 
more free although I love the 
Utah State camp us and would like 
to work there," he added. 
Haney rec et ved a bache lor's 
degree at USU. While attending 
the University, he was a member 
of lhe Aggie basketball team. 
He has been doing graduate 
work during the past year at 
USU while working as supervisor 
of counseling at the Clearfie ld 
Job Corps. 
He added that he te ll that this 
assignment was really needed 
tor the development of the 
University. 
Upward gets 'down topeople' --it works 
Editors' note: the fol1owing comment has been written by two 
people associated with the Upward Bound program (Student Life, 
June 28). Joy Andrews is a student in the program and editor 
ot their paper. Richard Shafer is a staff member and teacher. 
The Federal Government ts huge, cumbersome, coldly bureau-
crati c and just about all we have as a tool of large-scale change. 
Many say that the revolution is coming, that problems in our soci~ty 
can only l ead to chaos and a total br eak-down of the systems which 
govern our nation. 
Maybe an introductionlikethlslsalittleheavy, but it is necessary 
to take many things into consideration when one speaks of some -
thing like VISTA, the Peace Corps , Head Start or in this case, 
Upward Bound. 
Upward Bound is Federal and it gets down to the people, and it 
works. The program recruits kids whose parents don't make much 
money and places them on a college campus for the summer. For 
them it is a new environment, a place to start again, fresh, with 
everything provided, opportunity is without visible limits. All facil-
itities on campus are avallable, as well as an infinite amount of 
recreation space, in fact ideas and energy seem to be the only 
limitations. 
The beauty of the program is the people. Indians from the deserts 
of Arizona working and relaxing with Blacks from the ghettos of 
New York Chicanos from California and Whites from Utah. Race 
becomes 3. joke in the best sense of the word, being uptight isn't 
cool and respect for fellow students is common. Although many 
do have little clashe s once in a while, these clashes are few and far 
between. 
This program is built around the respect that the students of the 
program have for each other and all the people on the campus. 
Because we have to stay on campus along with the college students 
we must learn to live with many things that we cannot accept. The 
trivia that Is involved in living with others are like messy roomates 
and the ones who are exceptionally tidy. 
Golf intramural 
winners named 
By Preston Peterson 
Mark Scott birdied the final 
two holes to finish at one under 
par and win the intramural golf 
tournament. Scott, a graduate 
student, finished with a 36 while 
USU quarterback Tony Adams 
finished second in the low gross 
category. 
George Tribble won the low net 
honors with a 23, 14 under par. 
In other events Ralph Cullimore 
won the closest to the pin con-
test on the number three hole, 
a par three . Keith Hansen won 
the longest tee shot contest on 
the par five eight hole. 
NEXT TOURNAMENT 
The next intramura l golf tourn-
ament is planned for late this 
week. Those interested should 
contact the intramura l office in 
the physi ca l education building. 
Upward Bound students learn to cope with many problems that 
come up in dally life. They are also taught to help make the program 
work for them. They work at things like making the yearbook, 
newspaper, and the committees such as the Action Committee 
and the Recreation Committee . Theyhave classes for the regular 
high school students and the Bridge students go to regular college 
classes. The high school students go to classes like language 
development, math, and several electives that are ofter ed. 
The relationship of the student and the teacher are usually as 
friends and neighbors, but not like the classroom and superiority 
that the teacher often displays. The reason is that the teachers 
are often college students too. 
The Bridge students are registered the day that school begins. 
They take the classes that need to be taken like English, math and 
the class required by the college for the degree which they wish to 
earn. In the dorm life of a Bridge student, they often end up with 
a bounder and change to one of the other students that are Bridge. 
This Is because they usually have the same study hours as the other. 
Bounder students are the people who get the most re creatio n be-
cause they usually skip doing the homework assigned to them until 
they absolutely have to. Most of them do this in school anyway. 
These classes are not hard but they are designed to make you 
think and be very creative In your thoughts. Many students enjoy 
this type of situation because it makes them feel important in the 
classroom. 
These classroom experiences do have their drawbacks but they 
always get them Ironed out. Many opinions are expressed and talked 
ove r . You would be very surpnsed to find out how much young 
people ar e concerned about their world today. They think about the 
major problems of today and often the many minor trivia in today• s 
society. They ar e really conce rned and have many feelings about 
everything. 
Joy Andrews 
Richard Shafer 
Scholar program seeks 
relevency in education 
Dr. Ronald Rouse, national di-
rector of the Woodrow Wilson 
National Fellowship Foundation, 
will speak on the "Relation of 
Humanities to Other University 
Departments" July 13 at 7 p.m. 
in Room 209 of the Business 
Building at Utah State. 
He is on the USU campus to 
help promote a scholarship pro-
gram to make the offerings of 
the University more relevant. 
Following Rouse•s talk, rep-
res entatives from the Colleges 
of Engineering, Natural Re -
sources, Education, Science 
and Humanities. Arts and Social 
Science will discuss the relation 
of humanities. 
Milton C. A bra ms, USU di -
re ctor of Learning Resources 
Program, will moderate the 
panel. 
On July 14, Farrell Edwards, 
head of the undergraduate as-
sessment committee at USU, will 
speak on "Scholarship and Gen-
era l Education." A panel dis-
cussion, moderated by A. Berry 
Crawford, will follow. Panel 
members will be Dr. Rouse, 
Claude Burtenshaw, Kent Rob-
son and Ray Sanders. 
The two meetings are open to 
the public. 
According to R. Welling Ros-
kelley, coordinato r of the schol-
arship enrichment program, 
Rouse is one of several speakers 
who will be appearing on campus 
to encourage improving teaching 
quality as to better prepare stu-
dents to take their place in the 
working world. 
"Prominent industrialists wi11 
tell our faculty what they deem 
Important for students to learn," 
Roskelley added. 
Dr. Rouse has been frequen tly 
identified with educatio nal re-
form, and has served as a 
consu ltant to the Harvard Busi-
ness School and major insur-
ance companies on the use of 
mathematics in management de-
cision making. 
Scientists study 
uses for shrubs 
Scientists from Russia, Israel, 
Italy, Australia, Mexico, Ar-
gentina and the United States 
will meet at Utah State July 12 
to 16 to discuss existing and po-
tential uses of shrubs. 
This first inte rnati onal shrub 
symposium is being sponsored by 
USU In conjunction with the Bur-
eau of Land Management and 
the Forest Service. 
There will be studies on shrubs 
as landscaping , soil cover , food 
for livestock , medicine and for 
use in ftre hazard areas , accord• 
ing toDr. CyrusMcKell, director 
of the Environment and Mao 
Program at USU. 
Also the intramural tennis 
tournament has been conducted 
with winners to be announced i~ 
next weeks' paper. Volleyball 
and softball competition are tak-
ing place. 
A summer rec r eation program 
is being organized. The program 
is co-ed and includes bowling, 
handball, golf, softball and other 
sports. Interested persons ca n 
find applicatio n forms in the 
basement of the Union Building 
and in other locations on campus. 
Jose Grec o along with Nono Loree 
will perform in the FAC theatre Wed-
nesday at 8 p . m. Admission is free. Thr )Bistro 
The program is conducted as 
a summer internship for recrea-
tion students. Interested persons 
are urged to apply, as the pro -
gram is floundering for lack of 
support at the present time. 
Summer Staff 
Pam Taylor 
Ted G. Hansen 
Rennie Bott 
Preston Peterson, 
Lucy Thomas, 
Richard Shafer 
Becky Rasmussen 
Editor 
Photographer 
Business, 
Circulation 
Reporters 
Reviewer 
Fr;· - Sat 
CIMMERON 
No Cover I ! 
University offers equipment 
for summer sports, activities 
The University Information Center ,s offering a variety 
of sports equipment for rent to help brighten the activities 
of summer school students. 
Camping equipment Including tents, sleeping bags, camp 
kits, lanterns , cam p stoves and back packs are available 
through the center. 
Also available ls equipment for lndlvldual sportingactlvl-
tles such as golf, paddleball and horseshoes and for group 
sports such as football, volleyball and croquet. 
Single bicycles, tandem bikes and canoes may also be 
rented through this service. 
To make reservations for the eqUipment, students should 
ca ll 752-4100, ext. 7642, or check al the Information 
desk In the University Center. 
USU BRIEFS 
Aggie Lagoon day 
set for August 
Even the cotto n candy wi 11 be 
colored Aggie blue on August 4 
at Lagoon - - the date Utah State 
University students and faculty, 
along with their friends and 
families, will enjoy the ninth 
annual Lagoon Day. 
The USU Alumni Assoclahon is 
sending out invitations to the big 
event to more than 21,000 Aggie 
lllmllles. It ls expected that at-
tendan ce, wh1ch tripled last year , 
wi II set another record. 
One ol the highlights ol the 
day's activities wall be the Aggie 
picnic scheduled from 6 until 
7:30 p.m . In the Lake Park 
Terra ce . 
Free parking, fr ee refresh-
ments and an Aggie helllum bal -
loon (one per car) start the day 
off. And at any ticket booth, an 
Aggie ride-a-rama pass may be 
purchased for $2 per person. 
The purchase enti tles the 
ticket holder to free rides all 
day on 34 different ridesasmany 
limes as ls desired, plu s 
swimming In the Lagoon pool. 
Lagoon opens at 11 a.m. with 
the kiddie rides beginning at 
2 p.m. and the adult rid es at 
3 p.m. 
Tech conference 
to discuss testing 
An Industrial Technology Con-
ference to discuss methods of 
non-destru ctive testing of equip-
ment will be held at USU July 19 
through 23. 
"When Industry spends 
$100,000 or more for an Import-
ant piece of equipment, It makes 
sense that they want that piece 
or machinery to operate at Its 
top efliciency and still provide 
complete safely for workers/' 
Ralph Long , co-cha1 rman of the 
confe ren ce, staled. This is the 
idea that participants will be 
probing. 
''A breakdown in equipment can 
cost money, lost man hours , in-
jury or even death . To Insure 
against mechanical breakdowns , 
many firms use an assortment of 
modern testing methods ," Long 
added. 
Guest lecturers for the event 
will be Merle L. Rhoten and 
Matthew J. Golis, research as-
sociates in welding engineering 
from Ohio State University. 
Enrollment will be limited to 
30. Information can be obtained 
from Lowell Summers, USU as -
sociate professor of technology 
or Professor Long , assistant 
professor of Industrial technol-
ogy. 
On campus 
INDIA STUDENTS ASSOCIA-
TION - a movie will be presented 
on July 16 in the Engineering 
Auditorium at 8 p.m . The movie 
will be "Shikar . " Admission 
will be charged. 
PHI DELTA KAPPA - Dr. Lex 
Cochran from Western Michigan 
College will speak on July 13 In 
UC room 208 on "Unnovators in 
Education." 
HELP LINE - Need someo ne 
to talk to? The new help line 
hour s are 7 p.m. to 1 a.m. Call 
752-3964. 
REGISTRATION - Second ses-
sion registration should be com -
pleted on or before July 19 and 
July 23 will be the last day for 
adding c la sses in the second 
session. 
Klngslze Waterbeds - $15. 95, 
20 year guarantee -fast delivery. 
Heav enly Waterworks, 662 Ips-
wich St., Boca Raton, Fla. 33432 
Tel. 391-9406. 
1967 Yolk's Sedan, Clean - exc. 
Mechanics. 753-2638. 
Stereo Repairs, custom built 
speakers. We take particular 
pride in our speakers. All types 
of stereo's repaired. Call Dave 
Allen, 752-0384 . 
THIS COUPON GOOD FOR ONE 759 PITCHER 
MONDAY NIGHT FROM 6 -9 p.m. 
Tuesday - "Crystal" 
Cast announced for "Carnival" musical 
"Carnival/' the Broadway 
musical hit that received rave 
notices fr om New York drama 
c riti cs during Its 21-mon th run 
Is setting up Its gaudy tents and 
booths and glittering midway at 
Utah State. 
The musi ca l will play at the 
Chase Fine Arts Center July 
27-31. 
Oanlse Grantham and Winnie 
Mae Skidmore will share the 
starring role as the beguiling 
French waif In this t.lble of an 
orphan who strays onto the lot 
where a carnival is setting up 
its tents, and finds i t a wonder-
land of fUn and exci tement. 
The play is under the direction 
ot Professor Stephen A. 
Simmons. Clyde L. Carraway 
will serve as assistant director 
and business manager. Pat Wll-
llams is stage manager, and the 
set and cost umes will be designed 
by Emerson Adams. 
The show's sentimental tale 
has the child-like innocent falling 
helplessly in l ove with a dazzl-
ing magician of the troupe, while 
a shy puppeteer falls in love with 
her. However, the puppeteer can 
not express himself except 
th rough his puppets. 
This leads to some or 
Carnival's most endearing 
scenes when the usually em bit-
tered puppet eer becomes gentle 
and am using through the speeches 
and by -play of his puppets that 
he enchants the wl strut gl rl. 
Bob Tidwell takes the role of 
the puppeteer. 
The book and lyri cs of "Carn-
ival" were written by Michael 
Steward, the lyrist or "Bye, Bye 
Birdie." Carnival Is based on 
the popular movie ol 1954 called 
"Lill," which starred Leslie 
Caron and was fam ous for its 
theme song, "HI -Lili, Hi-Lo." 
An entirely new musi cal score 
was provided for "Carnival" by 
Bob Merrill, comPose r or two 
previous long - run successes , 
"New Girl In Town" and "Tak e 
Me Along," and such notable 
song hits as "If I Knew You Were 
Coming l'd've Baked A Cake," 
and "How Much is That Doggle 
in the Window?'' 
Among Merrill's me lodies for 
"Carnival" is the liltlng theme 
song, "Love Makes the WorldGo 
Round" with musical magi c that 
makes it as memorable as ''Hi -
Lili Hi-Lo" 
In' additl~n to Miss Grantham, 
~~
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as the puppeteer's assistant; 
Clyde Carraway as the suave 
magician; Kathy Kiester as his 
resentful lady friend ; and Brad 
Spalding as the cyni cal owner or 
the ci r cus. 
Other cas t members who 
make up the colo rful midway 
attractions are Dan Kiester as 
Grobert, Steve Watkins as Dr. 
Glass , Julie Harris as Olga, 
Jami Summers as Greta, and 
Deann Clyde and Sally Skidmore 
as Gladys and Gloria Zuwlckt. 
The Roustabouts are Dan 
Christiansen, Kim McKinnon, 
Jonathan Bullen, and Dan Kies-
ter; and the Bluebird Girls are 
Nancy Budge, Luann Burtenshaw, 
Rose Elzi nga, Joan Thompson 
and Tamara Winegar. 
Specialty members ot the cast 
Include Tom Reading, Don 
Keaton, Aileen Choate, Susan 
Reid, Roxie Zollinger, John 
Ford, Peggy Stevens, Royleen 
Freeman, Sheri Lsonbe and 
Shannon Summers. 
A First Security Bank 
CHECKING ACCOUNT 
gives you ... 
better control 
of your money 
Above all else a First 
Security checking 
account gives you better, 
more systematic control 
of your money. It shows 
exactly what you spent 
and who received the 
money. 
Our service does the 
bookkeeping for you-
for it includes a detailed 
statement with an 
accurate day-to-day 
record of all checks paid 
and deposits made. Your 
cancelled checks are 
returned to you-and 
become legal proof of 
payment as well as a 
convenient record at 
income tax time. 
First Security 
Bank 
Each Depositor's Account is 
Now Insured to $20,000 
by the Federal Deposll Insurance Corporation 
Member First Security Corporation System of Banks 
RESOURCES OVER ONE BILLION DOLLARS 
f',ut ~umy llank ol U11h. :,,.:111Qn1I A.u,,r;11t10r'I First 5«ur.q ~•It Oink ol ~•n1v1Ut. L:t1h 
Fim Sttumy Bink ol ldlho . :,,.;,uonal A-••t10n hut ~,ur,ty Bink ol Rock Sr,,np_ Wyom1nc 
F1r,1 Stturtt)· Suit U.nk 
Mtmbtrt FNN'1I Oe-J"'J",1 lnsur1nct C.O,.ro,1t10n 
Summer music clinic 
Young musicians learn techniques from the artist at USU 
